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Grand Hale of Damask Towels. Etc..

Ucston Dry Goons Housk.

Vu call
to the list of house

which we
propose to offer at

low prices in order to
of them iu once,

to the arrival of Fall
Goods :

Table
Unbleached German Damask, only

Uo per yaul.
(II Inch tlnMcnc'icil Gerrran lutnask, roil

1 order, only iflHo cr yard.
CMiicli Unbleached German Damask, oxl'a,

qiiallly, plain bonier, only 03, '.o and 73o pa- -

) nnl.
Pnblcachod Gorman l)ainnk. extra

quality, plain border, 81 and $l.s tier yard.

lllcaclicd German Damask, only 50u

per yard,
rji.lurl, ntaln and

lid border, only Mo per yard.

ll'cachd Clemen Damask, extra
fiuallty, o'lly CH, ;o and 70o per yard.

Clinch lllcaclicd rma-- i Dam-s- k, oxtra
quality, only Wou'.u SI por yaul.
' ll'cnclicd aennnn lama-,k- . oxtra

lumikomo patterns, only 81.'.'5, 11,30,
1.73, U'.CO, Sa.ai and SU.50 per yard.

ICO doz Mtlcrmnii Napkins, only (1.00 per eloz.

f,0 81.23 "

M " " " " extra quality, only
tl.TSpcrdoz.

ICO iltix assorted H Herman Damask, only
$3, S.'.'A 93.50, S3, S'1.3", 31 mid $3 per do..

Hound, Square Oblong nnil Ovul Fringed
Doylies, irom SI to SI- - per doz.

All White Flaurcd Doylies, 31, S1.S3, S1.50
to S3 per doz.

Fringed Doylies, eol'd border, SI, SI.33,

doz Pam.isk Tray Clotlis, slzo 83x33, 310 per
doz; SI eiieh.

Red and

Turkey lied Damask, fast colors, ."lo
I cr yard.

ltod Damask, 0i'i, 73o aid
81 per yard.

Turkey Itcd Damask, $1 and SI.S3
icryaid.

Red and
Cloths

1 Fringed Cloths, fast colors, 31.33 cadi.
10-- 1 " " " " 31.73 "

HI " " cardinal, S3.00 eacli.
" " " "10 1

13 "
Turkey lied and Cardinal Doylloi, 31.33

lr doz.
Colors and wear guaranteed.

Cloths :

1C0 Cloths, wlilto Pumisk,
worth S3; only St.SO each.

S9 1 Cloths, only S3.50 each.
18 13-- Cloth';, only SI each.

Towels
350 doz Hock and Damask Towels, slzo 18x

to, only la.'je; SLCOperdoz.
tn eloz lluok and Damask Towels (assorted)

colored border, size 30xli), only S- -' per doz.
ICO doz Iluck mid Diunnsk Towels, Sj.'xl-J-

extra qunllty, only S3.M per do..
ICO doz Fancy Iluck and Damask Towels,

knotted triune, only 83.W per doz,

to doz Double Iluck Towels, SOxl I, k'lotto I

flingo, extra heavy and line, only S3 per doz.

to doz Unbleached Herman Damask Towels,
Slxis, coloicd bolder j, SI per doz.

to doz Herman Hack TowoK combination
l.e lders, knotted lilnses, only SI per doz.

to do, lllciichod Damask Towels, colored
Leaders, Knotted filti'jus, only SI p.--r doz.

0 doz AlMlnen Momlo Towels, 3Jxll. crei-cen- t
borders, extra value, only two; SO per

tloz.
TO doz Fancy Terry Towols, only 33o oaoh.

lfOdnz Fanoy Terry Towels, for chalr.cov
i if. mliiK, tidies, etc., In handsome colors,
(.HlyMHc each.

Quilts
Ono oneo Star lloston Houso Quilts, Ill

cicihct, extra quality and vuluo, SI each
SCO extru 1 Crochet (Jullts, only75o each.
to 1 Crochet ijullts, extra heavy, 31.50.

Pxtrn slzo 1 Crochet (Jullts, 81.73.

Ono easo 1 Marseilles (Jullts, four
uetually woith S1.00, only SI.50 euoh.

Phild Olass Toweling, red and blno
check, only ViXa per yard.

Plain Glass Townlhig, very duo,
woilh ale; only rto per yard.

Plaid CJIass Tmvullug, oxtra hoavy
and line, worth 37c; onlv33o pervnrd.

10 pieces lllcaclicd ItUek Towollng, extra
quality. 'J! Inches wide, only 33o per yard.

ECO vis Twilled Cotton Crash, IS Inclioj
wide, only Super yard.

i

Our Mail Order
are and all we ask
is for you to address us

the mails and see
for

&

Boston Dry Goods Hou33,

OSi: t'lUCK OX3iY,

C;:i I'cmi. Ave. Dili Htrnut

The
siiNiSTtt ici:ii.i:y Tin: Gtrrcsror

iiavakd.

HE HAH NOT RESIGNED.

ANOTIII'lt HATCH HI' I'OSTM.VH. F.
ii:.:h ai'i-ointi:-

CHOLERA AT

.Statement from (lie Marvin H.ifo
Company T.in .Miilln mid 1 1 1'

liiiuy 'I'niilii (leiipriil mid
Personal .31 ,'iitliui.

Tho Bwntora nt Now Orloans. Tho
Navy Deportment Is Informed tli.it Iho a

Sttntnra hns airlvcd nt Now Orleans for
Its silver ctugo from thu mint.

Tho Cuban Flllbustars. Acting Socru-tnr- y

l'nlichlld has ordered tho revcimo cut-

ler Dlx In prevent any violation of Iho
neutrality law Intonucellim with Ihuhihillu''
of o party of allcrfcd Cuban llllbiisleis lit
Honda Keys.

Dopartraont Clorks' Loaves of
Sollcllor Medio has rendered n

decision Hi. A leaves of absencu nro purely
disci cllonary with heed of Dcpailments, to
whom Is left Iho decision as to whether tho
Inlcicsls of tho servleo Justify any lcavo

nnil If so, tho extent, not ex-

ceeding thltly days.

Tho Training Squadron. Commodoro
Schley Is of tho opinion tli.it tho vessels of
tho training sqtiudron now on Iho way homo
from Kuropo by Iho "Southern Passage"
wero caught In tho recent ci clone near tho
Weal indies, llio vessels aro all stauncli,
however, nud ho a)irchcnds no danger at
all, though thcro may possibly havo been
tome spurs lost.

Clerks to Count Pnpor. Tlio Acting
Secretary of tlio Tic-bu- ry yesterday ap-

pointed twenty femalo clerks to as?lst In
Die count of tho paper manufactured at tho
mills in Plilladclpiiln for lilnllii.1; Internal
rcvcni'o fcti.miis, thus l'icroslti'; t'io foico
enjuscil In llml work to foily-fiv- It Is
expcclcd lo complclo Iho count by Decem-
ber. The Incicasuof folcowas iluo In t'io
dclaycautcd by tho Iho nt tho mills.

Tracio Wii.h Uruguay Tlio South
Ameiler.li Comiuisslou commends Ui'ii.uay
ns a field In which Iho Unllcd States could
soon occupy n etipciior position by placing
n etctms'ilp lino on such n lias's that It
could cany fie'ght, etc., fiom Jlontovidco
loour poits nsc'ie-pl- y ns now charged to
Kuiope. Tlio Prei'ilont of Urrjuay favors
n convention of all do llepubllcs of Amer-
ica to bo culled iy tho United States.

Tho Malta Trndo. In a dispatch to
Secretary llayaul relative to tho tr.ido of
Malln, Coiifctil Worlhliigton says lio can
only icicnt his regrets that our mauufac-tuier- s

mid merchants do not more energeti-
cally develop and pus'u t'io Malta trade,
which ho Is confident Is iu a favorable condi
tion for being expanded lo their profit, lie
wiltes! "No ship Ibjlng'lho American llag
was at Malta during the months of Juno
and July." .

Following Our Example. Information
has reached hero that tho C.orman Govern-
ment lies recently sent to South Amcilca a
commercial commission with tlio same
object in view that was dought by tho United
Slates Commissioners who linvo recently

from that continent. "Tlio Herman
commission Is composed of Prlnco Freder-
ick von llolienloho and Her Von Seholer,
and Ihcy propose In vllt all tho countries
of Central and South America for tho pur-
pose of tdudying thoso markets and cult

fitcudly relations with them.

An Objectionable Harbormaster.
United States Consul Pace, In a dispatch to
Sccietary Huy;.id, s..y!i thero is much com-

plaint on tho pait of American vcssel-own-e-

and enpttuub at tho recent appointment
of a harbormaster at Port Srma by Can-

adian authorities. Tlio master charges
AnicilsUi vessels fees landing from $1 to

5 for tho pilvllegoof touching u dock or
anchoring In the stream, which at Fori. Sar-ui- a

is tho dividing lino between Canada and
tlio United States, and which by law and
precedent Is free to tho ahlps of both
nationalities.

Cholera at Gibraltar. Consul Spraguo
cables to Secretary l.aynrd that, iu view of
approaching cholera, tho government of
Gibraltar has required all strangers, except
tliofo on temporary permits, to leave, the
garrli-oii- . Tlioso most lo bo pitied, ho
says, tiro tho poor working classes, belong-
ing to tliu neighboring' Spanish towns
and villages, against uliom a vigorous
measure of exclusion is almost equivalent
toasuitcnco of death, Secretary liayard
is Informed that cholera la officially declared
epidemic In the city of Almerla. Sixty
dentlis occur dally.

-

Gonoral Weaver's Dofonso. Mr.
James II. Weaver, Into consul-genera- l nt
Vienna, had an audience with Assistant
Secretary of Stale Porter yesterday after-
noon iclatlvo to tlio chaises II led against
him. Tho charges wero mada by tho new
eonsul-genci- and weru In effect that ho
laid by Vice-cons- lllrz
wilh tho piopotlttou lo continue nn

which Mr. lllrz bald had been
Iu operation between himself and Mr.
Weaver, by which ho held tho
gcnciaUhlp and Mr. Weaver got tho

quaitcis, of which lllrz was tho
owner, lico of rent, and pocketed tho sHX

iillowed by tho Government for rent.

Tho Demand for Postal Oanls. It Is

likely that the woik on the new postal
cauls will bo m accelerated tint there will
be no deal th of tho'u at any biis'ness point.
Tliu Poslolllco Department his been siitp-lilu- g

tho old postal cards fiom point to point
ns ocei.slon demanded. Where thoiu wero
many enrds on hand I hey would bo sent In
offices wlieio there wrio not a bUlllelent
number, lly this means It Is hoped thut
Iheio will bo no gieat trouhlo. Tlio present
conlun tois wanted to eoutluuo fuiu'shlii'r
the old slylo of cards at Iho kpho price
ivlicu they saw that they could not comply
wilh tho requirements In to the now
cauls, to which tliey had obligated theiu-K-lve-

They havo only been allowed lo fur-nl-

nn Infeilor caul of tho new doslgn. If
lliese can's nro not up to the samples for
which lliey conirncieu lor, uio rostiiu

is by Unit eontratt authorized to pay
Ihimonly as much as ho may deem u proper
leiuuiicnillun. Tho (ircscnt contract can
also ho iibrogntid If thu quality nfter tu's Is
not up lo the tlandaid and Ihu delivery not
ns prompt as therein pro Ided. Tlio Idea of
Thlid Afltaut IIukoii
was to have ns few of tlio old poilil cauli
ns piMildu Iu stock when tho chair o was
made. He idled upon tho assurances ol
the new contractors that Ihu new cards in
filffieleut quantities would bo ready win i
wanted, Tho fnlluru of Iho contractors has
caused him to don gient deal of trnnsrcuiii'
to keep Iho public supplied with cards. If
Ihu conductors lindcomoto tlmo Mr. Ila'en
would have been ablu to lu.iku the cha-ig-

without iclvlng on tho old cards. This
wcaild havo been a very neat piece of work,
iiiniuiucli ns thu people f;oneraly w.ll not
buy nn old stylo card when a uotv o,io ha h
been Usucd, Tills would havo saved thu
irdciuptlnu of Ihu old cards vli'ch were on
hand. A telegram was received an-
nouncing that thu pnpei't of an adequate
supply of postal curds from thu now con- -

Washington
trrtlor was Improving. Tlin coulraclors
meat work night ami day liolli In printing
cauls mid in liianufiictiiriiig tho paper. As
Mnlcd, however, matters aro an not yet

snllsfnclory,

Postma,stor3. Among
ovir n hundred appointment of fourth-elns- s

oslmnslers in.ido by Iho acting Post
inrMor-Gcncr- y wero tlio following:
Mniylntid .1. V, Tuelier, llhodo Island; S.

fcniith, Princess Anne; (). II. II. Kwcll,
Cilslleld; (I. P. Thistle, (Irniilsvlllej F, K.
Sklnucr, Dealo's Islnnil: T. II. Todd, llclh-l- c

lit tn. Virginia I,. S. Drum, moiilh of
Fast lllvcr; Mis. T. (I. Iloswell, Walls-loroug-

.1. t. llabbltt, Sussex Court
llouss; ,1. II. Wise, Mlnersvlllc; J. W.
tin oiii ii. Worlliiim; Jiiiihm Morion,
lliook; W, A. Cunningham, Monterey.

Minister Kolloy lloro. .yinlttcr Kclley
arrived In tills city yesterday afternoon nud
went directly to Sccictnry Hayard's resi-

dence, where ho will bo a guest during Ids
stay. This morning Minister Kclley had

conference with tho Secretary at tlio
Slalo Department, Sccrctnry liayard says
.Mr. Kclley Is Mill Minister lo Austria, and
returned mirclv on Ids own volition. Mr.
Kclley has mndo no formal report and no
consideration linn been given tn tho subject
of succeeding him. Ho snld, In response lo
Inqulilcs, that hollas not resigned mid is
stilt Minister to Austria. Tho subject of
what Is best to bo done rested entirely with
Sccictnry llaynril. Ho also said It would
lc manifestly Improper to mako public tho
coirespoiidenco between this Government
nud Austria In refcrcnco to his appoint-
ment. Mr. Kclley Is not certain ns lo how
Ring lie will remain iu this city,

Tho Marvin Safo Company. In regard
to tlio imputation published in ono of Iho
morning papers to thu ciTcct tli.it In tho
pending safo controversy between tlio nt

companies nnil tlio Treasury Depart-
ment, Messrs, Marvin & Co., tlio old and

manufacturers, nro merely
seeking to ndvcrtlao themselves, a reporter
of The Cnirio Inquired y of Mr. J. S.
Lawrence, uiu general uKeiit.u tiiucuniimuj,
what action ho Intended to take iu tho nut-
ter. Mr. Lawrence, replied that ho should
tako no notice of tho matter at present,
having ascertained that tho objectionable
statement was not authorized by Mr. Hell
or any oilier rcsponslhlo official of tlio
Treasury, but had been given to Iho press
by Mr. Jacob, tho architect's chief clerk,
oil Ids own account. Mr. Lawrence will sco
that tho company Is vindicated of all asper-
sions at Iho pinper time and In tlio proper
w ny.

Tho CennuB of Btalo3. Congrcu passed
a law to pay u certain proportion of tliarost
of taking the census by any Slntu or Terri-toi- y

that might elect lo do bo this year.
Only about ten or twelvo Stales and Terri-
tories have chosen to tako n census, Under
tho law all lelurns must bo In by uoxtTucs-day- ,

or tho States or Territories receive no
compensation from tho Government. Tho
census of Colorado was received sometime
ngo. y Governor Plerco of Dakota
called ntlho'lnleilor Department and llled
Iho census returns for that portion of tlio
tilth paralell of latitude known as Southern
Dakota. Do will lllo tho census returns for
Northern Dakota cither this evening or to-

morrow. These nro all the returns that
have been received. Thoreturns for South-
ern DaKoto show that It has K'i,W.) Inhab-
itants, :H,C0:i fanners mid (1- 1- manufactu-
rers. Of tho Inhabitants 1.4SS are
foldicrs mid 20, soldiers. Tho
exact amount of Iho cost of tho census Is not
known, but under tho law tho Government
will pay iJM.GOO.bl) In defraying it.

Minor and Personal.

Comptroller Cannon has returned to Iho
seashore.

Chief Clcik S. A. Hrown of tho Stale
lias left tlio ell v to spend a month

with his family In Now York State.
The nnnunl leport of tho at

llaltlmore the receipts during tho
havo been $.TJ,uu7,4 17, and tho

expenditures
SupeivMng Architect Hell has llled his

reply to thoaltiick by tafo builders upon tho
specifications for safe and vault construc-
tion for tho Treasury. Ho says that tho
spcelllcatlons wero as definite as possible
and wcio carefully drafted so as to avoid
lcfcienco tn any patented nr cxcluslvo
lights, and that tho bids woro low.

Till: AllMV AXD AVI IT.
Xuli'N of Interest to tun Mcrvlro

fiom All Alone tlio Lines.
Caiitnln William II. Pease, Ninth Infan-

try, lias his Mck leave extended six mouths.
Captain Almond II. Wells, Eighth Cav-

alry, is spending his leave at bis old homo
nt Geneva, N. .

Colonel Caleb II. Carlton, major Third
CiiMdrv, is at llanlsburg, Pa,, on leave
from Fort Davis, Tex.

'Iho resignation of Lieutenant Henry A.
Sehioeder, Fourth Artillery, has been ac-

cepted, to take effect October 1,

Lieutenant William II. Kell. Twen
luftuitiy, Is at Petosky, Mich., on

leave from Fort Lewis, Colorado.
Mrs. Joseph P. Wright, wlfo of Major

Wrbjht, surgeon, U. . A., Is visiting iu
Galveston, fiom San Antonio, Tex.

Captain Itobert .McDonald, Fifth
who Is on sick leave, has removed

fiom Ashvlllo to Waynesvllle, N. C.

Professor L. F. Prud'hoinine, U. S. N.,
was at the Colouuadu Hotel, Plilladelphia,
jutciday, from tho Naval Academy.

Commissary Sergeant Thomas Kimball,
now nt Fort 'Wndsworlh, New York Hu-
rler, has been ordered four mouths' fur-
lough.

Commander Hen. P. Lambcrton, 17, S. N.,
Intends leaving for Now York and
will not return to Charleston for several
weeks yet,

Chaplain George M. llluke, retired, U. S.
A., luisiemovcd from lloston lo Sail Fran-clrt'-

wheie ho is residing at No. HJj
Twenty-Uni- t sheet.

Captain Albeit K. 'Woodson, Fifth Cav-

alry, rejolntil his rtatlou nt toil llcno, 1.

T., this week from New Voile, where he
hns been on leave.

Pusscd Assistant Engineer John A. II.
Smith, since being Iu ilnlllmoro on leave
fiom the Norfolk yaul, has been quite 111,

but Is now reported as convalescent.
Mis. William A. Shun!;, wlfo of Lieuten-

ant Shunk, Eighth Cavalry, li visiting In
Atlanta, (la. Lieutenant Shunk will report
next week nt Foit Leavenworth for duty.

Colonel Guy V. Henry, major Ninth Cav-

alry nnd Inspector of rillo practice on Gen-

eral lluwiiiil's Mart at Omaha, last Saturday
evening entertained tlio officers who took
pint In the recent department rlllo contest.

Commodore W. Scott Schley, chief of Ihu
Navy lliircau of Equipment and I'.ecrulllug,
ismiicliwuiu down bv hard work and In
need of rest. As soon as souiu of the other
hiucini chiefs l ut in ii ho Intends taking a
vacation.

Lieutenant William A. Mercer, Eighth
Infantry, who has been at New Loudon on
leave since ho was relieved from duty at the
Aiiny School, pas.-c-d through Fort l.oaven--

en Ill lost Monday en loiite to Ills stat'on
al lleiilcla L'ltrrucks, California.

Navul oideis!
IlcHiigor, detached from charge of thu
naval uiagazlno at llcllevlow, Washington;
Lieutenant Ciiimody, detached from Iho
Vnnlle nud ordered lo dillv In charge of Ih'i
r.nvnl muguzlnu nt llellevlew, Washington,
1). ('.

Tlio Mnyllowcr, which blew nut a steam
pipe Tiuiclny moinliig wlillo on her way
liciefiom thu Norfolk Navy-Yar- d tot in-

itio monllor WynudoUoto Ihu City Point
llccl, b iipalred i.t thu Norfolk yard an 1

left theic iigulli nt 7 P- in. Ihu sauiuday,
heie this morning.

Admiral ('out-lift- ' Eleniiilurt tSurlod.
'Iho rrmaluo of Iho late .Admiral O.mrhet

w ere Intel red y In Iho Invalldos nt Paris.
The feci vices at thu grave woro witnessed by
n lnrge ciowd. Tlio weather was rainy ant
disagreeable Iu Ihu extreme,

a roit'rin i.nti- -

isi.ATiir.i:.
to

THE NJ3XT fi

Win, llio Cnniltdiili's urn mid ii (leiuiriil
View of the Hi tint! Ion.

will bo it red loiter day in
Comity, Mil. Tliu Demo,

crntlo iirlmnrlcs for tlio nninliiiitlon of
three of thu House of Dele-gule- s

will bo hold and n bitter light of
fncllon.i will nigo from huh up to huh
down. In Ihu matter nf tlio delegates
llicro Ih not imicli feeling exhibited,
but In tliu Senatorial struggle It
will bo wnr In tliu knife, nud
the Unlfo lo the bill. Tlio two

cnndldiites fur tliu Senatorial
nomination ore lion. George 1'eter of
Hockvlllo nnd .Mr. Thomas Wntors of
the eounly. Judge I'eler Is u sterling
lawyer nnd n iiinn of great inllticnco
nmoiig thu runner mid
AVIien .Tudgo Howie died hoiiio threu or
four years ngo liu was nominated as a
Democrat to till thu vacant:). Tliu

noniliialed Judge Vinson,
who was then Auditor of the District
of Columbia. William V. Howie, who
was iiho n Deiuocrallc caiulldalu
for tliu felt
at l'elcr'H sueeeiis, and throw
his liilluciice In favor of .ludgu Vinson
and tlio Inller was elected. This, of
course, iiiado tho breach between tlio
two wings of tho parly wider than
over. Ono of Mr. Howie lieutenants
was A. 11. of thu court.
3Ir. l'eter went for Mr.
Kcnlti and n law milt regarding tlio
clerk's fees resulted, In which Mr.
l'eter won, and Mr. 1'retlyman was sa
harrasscd Hint ho wroto a fourcolumu letter
In
not bo a candidate for letionilnallou. When
Mr. Peter announced liluuelf as nautili-dat- a

for the Scuatoiliil nomination, tho
Pictlymau sldo sclecleil Mr. Waters, and

the success or defeat of cither
will bo decided. Hut Ihu election dooa not
lake piece until October, nnd t here n
serious point comes lu. One of tho most In-

fluential ineinbei of Mr. Waters' adherents
snld the olhcr dayt

"If Water I? not nominated a ltenuullcnn
Is liable to be our next Senator."

"If Will ei si nominated," said a Peter
man who overboard it, "it will bo n llcpuh
lleiin sine."

Tho conservative members of tlio party
view this stato of affairs wilh alarm. Tim
next Legislature will elect n successor to
Senator (inmir.li, nnd It Is thought Unit In
nuiny close dlstitcls thcro will lie Ilcpub-llcn- n

gains, and lliey aro f tightened at tlio
Idea Hint n Democratic stronghold may re
turn a liepuimcan rcpietciiiauve.

3Ilt. VOIW W1SS.

Iniinui'i- - Alliaueli r.n.lolncit IVom
(riivliii,; "Tiii niikiidn."

Tho "Mikado" Injunction caw, in
which Manager J. T.b'ord has petitioned
the court to restrain .lohnW. Albaugh,
Harry Allan and Satnuel Fort from

opera, "Thu Mikado,"
on for n hc.iiiug before Jusllees

Ilagncr nnd Mcrilck this aftcriinon. Mr.
llotiblii represented tho defendants and Mr.
Cnrr the plalutilT. An amicable agreement
was hail that a restraining order should Is-

sue piotillilliug thu company from pro-
ducing the forbidden opera hero after this
week'. Tho defendants stated that It was
not their intention to produce tho opera
hero afetr this week.

Tho defendants claimed that they wero
not Infringing on llio rights of tlio plain-
tiffs, because! they had a different orchestra-
tion and different music, and they also
staled Hint they slated In their advertise-
ment that tliu opera they wero playing was
not Gilbert and Sullivan's "Mikado."

Tho plaintiff's counsel stated that thcro
was a Milt in llaltlmoro Involving nil tho
points tn this case. Judge Ifagncr said It
would bo u waste of tlmo to go over tho
snine thing here. This Injunction Includes
only thu District. Tho plaintiffs claimed
that tho name "Mikado" was their trade-
mark, and Judgo Hngncr agreed that tho
iiamo "Mikado" should not bo used by tho
defense. Mr. Ford was required to lllo a
IkjiiiI undeitaklng In pay any damages that
may result to the defendants, lu case that at
the final hearing a decision should bo made
against him.

A WOMAX'S Axavit.
Alice (lurry I'lucd loi- - (hin-liidln;- ; a

.tleMMcirier.
Allco Curry, Iho young colored woman

who castigated liobeit Jones, tlio Interior
Depnitment colored messenger, was

Police Court for assault.
Jem s took the stand witli nil

cowlildo iu ids hand. He stated
that she camu In the Patent Ollk-- last
Monthly nnd sent for him, nnd they went lu
Ihoconldor. Site ticcii-e- d him of paying a
man sjIO for making a derogatory statement-nien- l

about her. hiiu began to talk bolstu'--ousl-

nnd attracted a ciowtl, and ho threat-enci- f
to have her ejected from tho building,

fclio then drew n rawhide from tho folds of
her dress and How nt lilni and slashed him
iicuis the neck with It. Mr. Closs appeared
for the accused and said she was a servant
of Chief Jitstlco Wnllo. liu said that Jones
hr.il culled Ids client disreputable names and
licensed her of going to assignation houses.
Ho said that lie had witnesses to piovo that
Jones had done all this and liu would offer
it in mitigation. Tho evldenco was ex-

cluded. In Imposing the penalty Judgo
Mill Into consideration tho provoca-
tion and Imposed only a $. line, llcfore
having court Miss Curry swnro out a war-la-

for disorderly conduct against Jonoi.

lHSTJtwr xi: ir.s
iHiitfi'i'is Tlmt nro Koine; Considered

i:.v Our Local It u I iv.
A bar-roo- license has been granted tn

John 11. lliiekley.
The executive comniltteo of tlio ltock

Clerk Chinch vestry has requested tho
Cominlssloueis lo lay a crossing lu front of
their church on Fourteenth street extended.

W. J. Honolulu has submitted to tho
Ccnimlsbloncis a plat of square UK) and of-

fering n i j i ll.in of It for miId to thu District
for a new building for District offices. Tlio
jot Is shunted on Lotdslaun avenue, be-

tween SlNth and streets,
Mr. A. Watson has submitted to tho

Commissioners for their consideration a
paper on paving streets. Ho obji-et- s to the
paving of the gutters nud car tracks on
concicto streets with stone, nud ivqitosts
the Commissioners to allow him to lay a
pavement after Ids own mode, the matcilal
to be furnished by Ihu contractor. Ho
liromlsc to lay an asphalt pavement lu
half the time, at one half Ihu cost, and
which will be twice ns durable as tliu prm-cu- t

tisphalt pavement.

i.iullcN 'I'bi-oHi- i 1'ioni n lltiiTir.v.
While Mrs. Furglt and daughter were

(tuning the coiner of Slijlh nnd (I streets in
n buggy thonxlo bioko nt tlio hub and tho
wheel icdhd off, Tliu ladles wero thrown
to the gioutid, and, being Insensible, were
taken to Walter's diug store. Dr. Waller
did nil In Ids power lo restore conscious-ticss- .

Tliey were stunned and considerably
limited, but no bouts w.'t'e broken.

loi-di- II Hie Co-ite-

l'ltst Lieutenant George P. Serlvou, mil
Llcnleniint llevcily W. Dunn, Third Artll-lciy- ,

and twelve enlisted inun of thu saint
leglmcnt wero doMlod lit the Arsenal hetv

to icpoit at Crcediuoor Sept iuhe", 1

In compete for placei on the rillo t"a;u of
tho Division of thu Atlantic.

(1 l.A itsroxi: IX I.OXVOX.

I'iikIInIi WoiKliiiriiicu It'init (lor.
criiini'iil AmsInIiiiico to lliulici-'iti'- .

London, Aug. as. Mr. (Il.ulsioiio
nrrlved In tills city from his Irip

Norway in the yacht Sunbeam. Ills
lends nunnuueu Hint tlio trip irrually

bciiclllcd lilni. Ho speaks iu tlio
highest terms of his reception In that
country and regrets Hint
ho wns tillable to accept a itiimliur of
Invitations tendered htm. Tlio scenery
along the Norwegian coast was imiali
admired by Mr. (Iliidslone.

Several thousand workmen, nt n meeting
Inst night, passed resolution deliiaudllig
Government assistance lu emigrate,

rui.i, liiirss ion oiiii'.A.
Thodlieclorsot tlio grand opera, of Paris

recently announced that hereafter persons
pot property dressed would not boadmltled
to tho aiiilitoilum of llioopcr.i house during
performance. The directors' Idea of

dies consists of swallow-taile- d

coals, low vests, expansive shlit fronts and
no Jcwcliy for gcnllcnicn, nnd low corsages,
shoit sleeves and no bonnet for ladies, iho
tide we. Hut cnfoiccd hist night. Several
people In oiiilnnry promenade attire d

themselves fori'dmlsslon, and wet o
not allowed lo pass tho irules, .Many of
them bnd tickets entitling them to reserved
reals nnil boxes, butlliey wcio all

expelled If their ntllro diil not
confonn to tho lcgttlallnu. There was much
Indlgiiullou nnd several lows, Thero mo
some threats of suing Iho directors for
ekiungcs.

Tin:
An s of llio wholo pageant at

Kiumlcr asserts that, ile.plle Ihu cffoii3 lo
inriku It nppenr that no dread of pjrsotul
dnnger to the Csnr wns eidcitalti-'tl- . Alex
ander was retdly alert mid uneasy, nud he
lidded to the scctcl. precautions arrntriod
ittr ins siueiy more man ono tlevico ol ins
onu. Howrs pale nnd creworii during
bin ciitlio slny, and ho himself suggested
ccvcial picciMons 'o the Attstiiati iiulliot-ll'c-

A few unhnpotunt attests werointdo
dining his stay. 1 lie Czar owns a largo
mast'.lf possesccd of uncommon strength
and Intelligence. The maslllT has been
eutcfully trained ns it liody-gur.i- and, as I

well known lu hi. Petersburg and JIoioow,
watches hcs'de his master's couch every
night. 'Ibis dog ncconip.nlcd llio Czar to
niid fiom Krctusfcr.

H1'.1N AMI IICIIMANV WANT lilACK.
A special coinnilssioiicr from Spain to

confer with tho Government regarding the
Ciitplltics bus arrived at llerlln. It is ru-

mored that K'ng Alfonso has sent an auto-
graph Utter to Clown Prince Frederick
Willlnm nsking him lo mediate. It Is also
l illumed thai King Leopold of lScIgltim mid
Einpeior Jn.ieph havo been asked
to uct as athltralors. Prince lllsmarck, It is
staled, favors tho latter and! desires a
diclslon In favor of Spain, In order to es-

cape from the difficulty. It Is reportcdth.it
Don Cailos lias offered tho Government tho
seivkcs of lOO.COO Carlisls lo vindicate
bpaiilsii honor tigaliist Germany.

rr.HSOXA l, MVXTIOX.
WiiMhlngtoii People Hero mid Out

ol the City.
W. II. Shaw and J. S. Harsh of this city

ni lived nt Capo May Wednesday.
General llctict 11. Hill, U. S. A., of No.

120!) N street, is In Philadelphia at tho La-

fayette Hotel.
Miss Jennlo Dodson, who has been visit-

ing iu licrryvillc, Is very sick nt that placu
with gastric, fever.

Mr. Georgo lllrch and family, after spend-
ing three months at Washington Grove,

yesterday.
Mrs. Walker, wlfo of Mr. Hat ton L.

Walker, Signal Office, is at Congress Hall,
Capo May, with her children.

Messrs. Gilbert 1). Fox, Georgo Marsh and
Joines K. Caldwell of Washington wero
rcjistered In Philadelphia yesterday.

A number of attaches of tlio Chlncso le-

gation 'were at tho opera last night and
teemed to enjoy "Thu Mikado" hugely.

Sir. and Mrs. Harry Dow-lin- of this city
have been In Staunton, Va., 'visiting Mrs.
Fitzgerald, the mother of Mrs. Dowllug,

Mr. 11. F. Smder nnd family, No. 11)1!)

Thirtieth street, returned homo yesterday
from Washington Grove much Improved lu
health.

Mr. Allicrl W. Ilarron and Miss Nettle
W. Lniixmatin of this city wero married at
Hoekville, .Mel., Inst Sunday by P.cv. E. U.

Prctlymari.
At tho August meeting of llio Clover

Club atSca Girt last evening Georire W.
Admits of tho lWenimj .Sfcir and Colonel
George II. Corkhlll of Washington were
guests,

Thcro are forty or fifty naval cadets In tho
city, and a gooelly number of them occupied
the lower boxes at the opera last night.
They mo second classinen Just oil tlielrsum-mc- r

practice cruise on the Constellation,
and have all provided themselves with high
while lints.

Miss llelolso C'onovcr, who Is announced
as engaged to be married to Passed Assist-
ant Liiuinicr Charles W. Itae, 17. S. N, Is
visiting her cousin, .Miss lilehaidson tit Capo
May. ' Mr. line Is now on duty on boaul the
llngi-hl- Luncaider nt Kin do Janeiro.

It Is understood that Mr. Frank Hume,
the n grocery merchant, contem-
plates limning fortlto Virginia llousu of
Delegate. Ho will coino to a lliuil decision
lu the matter nfter consultation with ids
fileiiilsln Alexandria County. .Mr. Hume
would ninko a useful and encrgcalo legis-
lator, and his constituents will probably
uige hint to enter tho race.

CITY 11 ALL XOTl'.S.

Kctrrnl Wills Tiled Willi tin Kes-1s- t

ir
Tho will of August Miller, deceased, was
y tiled with Ihu lteglstcr for probate.

Deceased makes thu following bequests: To
bis daughter Laura Kaiser, premises No.
iOlU Massachusetts avenue; to his daughter
Lena Mtulcs, pienilses "021 .Massachusetts
avenue; lo Ids daughter Louisa Miller,
picmlscs 1510 Massachusetts avenue. Thu
exectilois are authorized to sell UOitl Massa-
chusetts n ditto and divide the itroceods
between Lena Mndcs, Louisa Miller and
Charles F. Miller. Houso 2010 K street Is
left lu trust for his son, Chillies F. Mil-

ler. Deceased leaves also $IK)() for tho edu-
cation of his grandson, Frederick Miller.
Ills household and personal property hu
leaves to Louisa Miller. Christian lleiirich
nnd Henry Miller uiu named for executor.
A codicil Hied with tlio will revokes tho
gift of his lesldence, l.V.IS Twcnty-llrs- t
street, to his daughter, Louisa Miller, and
directs Us snlu nnd thu proceeds divided
between bis tlneo daughters and son. In
lieu of the above he gives No. 20il .Mass-
achusetts tiviiutu to bis daughter, Louisa
Miller. Tho irlft of SOU) K street to Chits.
F. Miller bo revokes, and bequeath It to
Cluirles'Made and Henry Miller, his sons- -

Tho gilt of house .Mi. r'i .Mtis...-ehuset-

avenue lo Lena Mtulcs he revokes
and gives her 'JtWD Massachusetts avenue.
The appointment of Chilsthiti lleiirich as
executor Is also tevoked, and Charles Mil-

ler appointed in ills place.
'Iho will of llemlellii P. Plant was filed

To Mary Guy ley she leaves $.11).

After making several bequests slio leaves
Iter estate tnher sous.

Ed. Deviny has llled a suit lu equity
tignliist Hugh Mtiiphy to coinncl him to
pcifoiui n contract, lie. He alleges thut
he leased pieml'cs ffil Maryland avenue
noilheasl, v.llh Ihu privilege of renewing
the lei'.so August i, isv,j, uir uvo yuars.
He bus cointilhd wilh the terms of tho con-

nect nnil the defendant closes to renew
tlie lease nud Is ulso endeavoring to eject
plaintiff. .

I.lzlo .1. Kelly litis filed n bill In equity In
which she petitions for a divorce from Iter
husband, Jtiinc L. Kelly. Thu charge is
four j cars' desertion.

Mnulngo license hnvo been trrautud to
l.uclcii lrohfeouand Mary V.. Keep.

Plivnlo J."t. of t'u police
force lias been promoted frmn ,! is- - t
dnss !J.
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I)0NK DYNAMITM.

A CUIIITOTIII! UMM.IHION'or Til
,vi i:, .11 i:u rin.ioN,

POSSIBLY AN AOaiDEMT.
If

The AkchIm ol' (lie liisiiiiiui'e (t
pilules Very Itetieeul.

l'llii.A ni'.t.PiiiA, Aug. !)9. A slirl-lin-

theory Is now current us lu the
eiuiso of tlio recent e.vplodon
on the river steamer r'ultim,
liy which slxlecn persons wero
more or less injured and one killed.
Tlie story Is that Adrian Spear, a vic-

tim of the explosion, is tho man who
placed the dynamite cartridge under
the boiler, and Hint his object was tu
prolll by accident policies. Spear re-

sides iu Camden, anil It is now known
Hint ho held nearly :i."i, 1)1)0 Insurance I

iu life nnd nccldcut policies. Spear was
struck In llio alslomcu by n piece of wood lit

and wns taken to tho hospital, where, al-

though
so

vety seriously Injured, no rcmalnc I

only a few hours, ns tit I o'clock in tlio af-

ternoon ho rose, dressed himself nnd es-

caped from llio ward. It was with great
difficulty that he managed to reach his
home. On Ids way ho (old an iicqtialntnuco
Hint ho had left the hospital on account of In
the great number of people who ciimo In to
look at him, but this the officials deny. The
Plnkcrtoti Detective Agency havo been work
ing on tills clue, Tho tigenls of the Insttr-iinc- c

companies nro reticent nnd say no
steps hnvo been taken to officially prove) t'io
death of the iiinn.

Auolliei' Theory.
Fiiu.AHKi.ruiA, Pa., Aug. as, Chief of

Detective Kelly received nn anonymous
nolo Ibis morning lu reference to tho ex-

plosion on the steamer S. M. Fulton ns
:

"The Fellon explosion wns dynamite.
Tho people who had it did not In-

tend to it, but were uu the
boat at the time mid wero taking it homo
lo use. It will bo impossible for
you to discover them, but to remove suspi-
cion of evil Intent from other this state-
ment

a

is made. Your Investigation should
be to Unit end." Tlio uoto Is evidently
wilttcii In n disguised hniid.

ovviciA i.s t:xv irr.it.
Movement soft lie ('iiliun 1'lllbiister-- I

UK I'.xpedillott.
Ki:v Wp.st, Ki.a., Aug. 28. Govern-

ment olllcers nro excitedly moving
about endeavoring to obtain details of
a filibustering expedition which .sailed
from here the night before. Tito
grcalest secrecy is being manifested.
From most reliablu sources it Is learned
Hint an expedition was seen to embark
about 11 o clock on board a small sail
boat on the noiilicrn side of llio Island.
Tlio number of men Is estimated to bo
from llflccn to thlity. They arrived lu
carriages, bringing packages of arms
and ammunition. All wero equipped
and had side anns. Sail was Immedi-
ately hoisted and llio boat proceeded
by the Inside passage among tlio keys
and Is expected to reach Ihu outer co.tit
through one of thu numerous channels
above this island, where a largo vessel,
with a contingent from some point. Is
said to be lu walling to receive them.
Tho expedition, which has been organ-
izing for several months, has only boon
awaiting notice to sail. This was re-

ceived by a special messenger. It is
believed that an island twenty lulled
distant Is the point, from which the ex-

pedition will embark. An armed force
Is being organized to Intercept It.

a MYSTiiiiiaus riiAoi:nv.
To Members of a Village Pollci

I'oree Found Dead In the Sticcl.-i-.

Cinr.vno, Aug. 28. A mysterious
double murder was committed about
12 o'clock last night al Geneva, Iviino
County, 111., the victims being two of
tlie three olllcers who constitute the
police force of tlie town. A party of
merrymakers returning from u pio-nl- e

ill onu o eiociv loumi ettu oouies in me iiutr-deie- d

men, and raised the alarm. Officer
McNatt was found dead wilh a bullet-Iiol- o

In llio region of tho hcait, his revolver, with
live of lis chambers emptied, lying near
him. Several rods distant Officer Grant was
found, also Willi u hiillct-hol- o In the breast,
still breathing slightly. He died while
being taken home. It Is believed they wero
killed by burglars whom they bad sur-
prised.

Lower .1lclcnit Import Dulles.
l'.l. P.iMi, Ti:x., Aug. 2!. Setter lllorson,

the newly appointed Governor of Lower
California, was interviewed hero yesterday
on Mexican affairs. Governor lllorson stys
that American business men and tn.inuf.u--tuicr-

may look fora'elecidcd leditctlon of
the ptcscnt exorbitant duties thai prevail
In Mexico and obstruct her commerce.
Ptcsldcnt Diaz Infoimcdldiii that lio favored
It nnd would urge heavy taxation of real
estate lu older to penult tills reduction of
duller, on Imports, and ho would bring Ids
personal Inlltienco to bear upon Congress,
which Is about to assemble, to bring the
changu about. Ileal estate In Mexico has
been very lightly taxed, whllo Import duties
ore mole burdensome than In almost any
othcr country. The Governor thinks the
change will lie brought about this year. He
Is a native of Texas and enjoys the cottll-denc- e

of President Diaz to a very high
degree.

A San Aiiloniii .lloli.
San Antonio, Ti:x., Aug. 21. Informa-

tion from San Mnretts tcports licit a mob of
seventy-liv- e persons lit llhutco Wednesday
night went to Hie Jail and demanded of
Sheriff Jackson the keys. Jackson said lie
did not have them, liu also declared that
lie could not procure them. After a severe
stiiiggle Jackson was overpowered. The
keys were found on his person, and the
mob entered tlio Jail and took out buckle,
tho man who committed a wholesale mur-
der In Jackson City a few days ngo. Tney
bunged lit in. after obtaining from him a
statement in regard tu his crimes. LncMc
tiuide n full confession, nud said he had in-

tended lo kill nil tho members of three or
four families, besides those whom lie iiiur- -

deicd, mid wns prevent from doing so only
by his cartridges giving out.

Wore KultM Airiilnst tho Late it.(Hull or.
Pout Wiiiitii, Tux., Aug. 23. Two suits

wcio begun hero yesterday against A. M.

llrlllou, president of tho City National
Uniik, one for $10,001) by Henry J. llinul,
iii.il the other for B,Uua by T. Oliver. The
plaintiff claim that through false repre-

sentations ofllritton, who Is also man iger
of the Kspuln Cuttlo Company, they were
Induced tu take stock In that company, said
block lielnu- renresniited as common stock,
whvro tlieiii wns n large Issue of preferred
stock nlieml of that puivhusi'd bv plaintiffs,
of which preferred slock they knew noth-
ing. The allege Unit the i.toek held by
them Is not ei tuition slock, bill ordinary
and woiibliss stock, and they sua to ru-

dder the full value.
- - -

'1'lie Wi't'K'M
Ni:w YcuiK, Aug. 9s. Tliu business fail-

ure s dining the lust seven days as ruportj.l
to It. G. Dun it Co.' Moroantllo Agon y
nic: For the United Slat.'i, 1111, mil for
Cam da, 21. or a total of istl failures

"lib a total uf 177 ta.i .,- uu 1 Pis
the wu-- previous to last.

NVl.l.lVAX AXll M'l'M'l'lll'.V.
Tin 4iiiitii,li,n Moans Itiislness ini-- l

Nn.lM lie ('mi !t (In- - l.lttli .11 nil.
Virrsiii'i'd, Aug. 2H. .Inhtt I,. Sulli-

van passed through here yesterday. "I
know I can knock McCaffrey out," he
said, "lie Is entirely loo small form";

I gel a good one In on him he won't
know what lilt lilni. I have liecit 1'

lug good cure of myself for som tlnn
past. I want lo show Hie people Hint I

am a heller man every day In tlie week
than McCaffrey. I liave'lakeii siieclal
pains In training, not thai I lt:n! fear
myself, but simply because my friends
nnil my trainer wuuted me to slop iu
lite ring al Ciiieliinali iu prime condi-
tion. If no accldenl happens I will be
thero." uf

"Do you anliclnato any a
from (lie police 1

"None whatever. I do not see why they
should Intel fere. The contest Is to liu

lu iinordiily maimer. Perhaps you
think tills Is going tu be a hippodrome. Let
me give you n pointer: it Is not Hint I am
nrixlotis iu giveyoitr Pittsburg hoy n licking,
norbirnitso I havo anything lilni

ersnnally, nor Jet because I wish to Injure lieIds liiiillalloti. but because 1 Willi! to knock
in silly for Iho reason that lie believes, nud
do some of ids friends, Hint lie Is a better

iiiiiii :ii) John L. Sullivan."
"MeCnlTiey mi) he can knock you out lu

tlitee rounds." Sullivan drew down his loeyohiow at this remark and began to look
sour. He was mad and growlol llercely.
"Why, 1 can kill him." Sullivan was

Ids sleeping-car- . liu wa stripped and
looked well, showing no trace of dissipa-
tion.

Cincinnati, ()., Aug. 2S. There I a gen-
eral feeling that the Law and Order
League, which has employed eminent legal
counsel to prevent the Sullivan-McCaffre- y

light, will be unable to accomplish Us pur-
pose, as It Is llkelv to get neither tho co-
operation of Iho police nor the shciiff.

after his arrival, went with his
biolhernnd Tom Delay, Ids trainer, to tin
Grand Hotel, whole lie retired and refused
to see cullers. McCaffrey nt III keeps up
strict dally training, nnd relulns his conll-ilcnc- c

of success.
Siilli mi lo lie Arrested.

ClxciNNAti, ()., Aug. US. At It oclock
Ibis morning n coitslable went out tu Ches
ter Folk In ttirtsl Sullivan for threatening

bleach of the peace. Lawyers Itaiusey
nnd lllli-hle- employed by the Law ntut
Order League, nud the Society for the
Silppicrsiou of Vice, decline that 111 ease
Stiillvnn scctiies bond he will lie arrested
ngnln on attempting to enter
llio ring.

vi ita ixi a stun a l xorr.s.
A iltrllidny Party Xene (julll'ord In

Honor ol' "llss aloran.
HiiiMiON, Va., Aug. 2i. A vety pleas-

ant pnity was given Inst evening tit Mr.
William Moran's, near Guilford, it being
In honor of thu birthday of Miss Hannah,
t lie third daughter. Among those present
were Captain Manning, wife, son and
ili.uglilcr; Dr. Nolaud nnd .Mr. Vadley
fiom : .Mr. Joe Smith from Gull-for- d

; Mr. and Mrs. Shreve and Mls Smith.
Mr. Morgan, Mrs. Swccdbergand son, Cap-
tain Gutrctt nud daughter, Mr. Landrcau
nud bislersof llcrndoii; Miss Annie Green-lous- e

nnd iniiny othets. The Mlsaes Mor.tti
were dressed becomingly lu while wilh nat-
ural loses, nud did llio iionorsof the occasion
rjiiirmliigly. Miss Grccitlcasu mid Miss
Sinllh wore very pretty while dresses. Miss
Smith Is n stranger hero and made a most
favorable impression, wlillo Miss Annie
wus never more captivating. .Miss Garrett
woro a very prettily-mad- e gingham, and
honeysuckle flower, but much to the re-

gret 'of her gentlemen friends refrained
from dancing. Tho Misses Landreait were
dtcssed In beautiful whltoinaterkil, trimmed
with hand-mad- e lace. Ono feature of tho
nnitvwns tho novel and elclliditfiil design
of lighting the lawn, and while hoiiio of the
.voting people amused Ihciifelves with
dancing, others enjoyed uu exciting g.uno
of eioipiet, Die champion players of llro.nl-iin- i

"whitewashing" two young ladles who
do not pretend to be experts. Dr. Nolnnd,
wilh his accustomed wit and good humor,
made It pleasant for all. It was altogether
it hlgldv enjoyable affair, and tho handsome
joung hostesses are to bo congratulated on
the success of their etitcilalnmcnt, which
also included refreshments uf tlie most

nud bountiful c linrnctcr.

lXTLlt-STAT- l! CO I'll TILS V.

Wlint (In (iivri'iini' ol" Ti'Mis Snld
lo lite (overiioi ol' (aeorgiiii.
, Tex., Aug. Governor Ire-

land yesterday leftiscd to honor a requisi-

tion from Governor McNeill of Georgia on
account of legal Inaccuracies. The Texas
laws require such documents cither to liu
accompanied by the Indictment and for the
iiamo of tlio accused, bis crime ami Its date,
or an affidavit stating positively that the

Is guilty to the best of tlie officials'
belief. 'Ihe icqiilsltlon returned yestciday
had nit affidavit merely staling as affiant's
accusation : "I believe to be guilty."
Ab oilier governors have made similar er-

rors, Governor Ireland's action will proba-
bly bring about a ehanyo In the system.

rtlliilster Cov Wees n ttegsilt.i,
CoNsrANTlN'nii.i:, Aug. 2s. A grand re-

galia took place yesterday under Ihe p.t-- 1

onu go of thoStiltauatthe Princess Islands,
Sen of .Marmora. All the members of the
foreign embassies, Including Minister Cox,
In their respective dispatch boats, were
present. 'Ihe entries wero numerous. Tho
ejulntiebaug's cutter look tho lirst
ptlze In llio nice fur cutters and
tlie second pilze Ititho race for elglit-oaru- d

cutters, both over long courses. Tho water
wns rough, but the races wero pulled in
splendid time.

Cot lull Crops Destroyed.
CiiAUi.r.sioN-- , S. C, Aug. 25. Tho rears

that tho cotton crops on tho Sea Islands
would bo destroyed by tlio eyclyono of
Tuesday seem lo be borno out by reports

hero lo tho effect that three-quarte-

of tho crop Is destroyed.
iiici; ciior not isjiitmi.

Georgetown reports says that thu rice
crop is not seriously Injiited. Tliu city Is

ringing with tlio sound of hammers and
and the work ofrepalilng and

lebulldlng Is proceeding with rapidity.

('rinsed by Hnssa's Clg.ir.
Nf.w Vuiik, Aug. 25. Firo from Ihe cigar

O'Donovan lloasa was smoking lu ht Cham-

bers sliect office this morning dropped mi a
stack of lulluiiiinatory litera-
ture and a lively burst of llamus followed.
People on the bliect, when lliey b.iw tho
smoke, lushed away a short distance nud
waited expectantly lor dynamite explosions,
but nunc eiiine. The lire was soon extin
guished, ilossa suffers it los of )2o0. Ho
was not instiled.

Clmlrra'x llonil Jlareli.
Ten I un, Aug. 88, Tliltly-thro- o deaths

from cholera ocetirred In this city

Maiudii.i.bb, Ainr. Si. Nineteen duaths
from cholera occurred In this city

Maiuiii), Aug. 88. Four thotitatid live
bundled uud eighty coses uf cholera uro re-- l

cited fl'iiui tho Infected district of Spiin
for the past twenty-fou- r hours, and 1, 1'ji)

dcutbs,

Al tlio HnlKlH.
Governor (lilbi'it A. Plorco of Dakoluls

ut the Klgp House.
Hon. YWllliitn II. Holt of Kentucky ar-

rived In the city tins morning. Hu Is at
Wlllurd's.

A. V. Tuft, Key West, Flo..; Llout-jimu- t

M. P. F.vnim, U. S. A.; John W. Coleman
in d fi mil), San Cal ; Mrs. W. J.
I)i (Ion tu'.d son, Situ Fn.ii t'.il ; and
S.i'h .tor (., i ltd Cm ! , ire;1 ills, m, i!i

.it House.

IWDBMiY IIOPBFUIi.

Till". (ilCAM al.lTr.lt M'IMtli.
31 A K IsANUri'A'Ko;-- ' HirCI'i'.H-l- .

A STIUKE IN TEXAS.

l.iit.iiii'i'Hori I be; ill 1", Color,! L auX
(sunlit r Kcni in.l

nn litci-.'ase- .

Nr.w Yiiiik, Aug. 24. " Wear. pack-
ing up to go lu our homes," said (Irani
.Master Workman l'nwderly, ICtilghls

Labor, in reply to Hie salutation of
icptirler. "We didn't expecl l.i get

iiwuy so Minn, lull Mr. Tulmig' soul
word that lie wauled to see nur Sucre
tury. He went nnil hud an Interview
wilh Mr. Talmage. That gentleman
litis business in Hie city thut will do
tain him until He wilt
then go tn Si. Louis, wliuni

will consider with the other officials of
the Wnbitsli how far lie enn agree Willi our
Icrms, or whether he will refuse to agrna lu
nny of our deiiinuds. Secretary Tumor
nnil Wllllnin llnjleyof Shawnee will iiiujL
lilni In SI. Louis' on 'I liiirsdnv nf next weo'c

lentil the decision. It will not be licuus-sar- y

for us nil to be thero."
"Whnl do .von think will be the result of

the conferi lire between the Wali.tsli r"

"I hale no doubt that they will agree to
our terms Unit the itieii will liu rein-
stated."

"Whnl will I hi llio consequence If thu
Wnbali people refuse to grant ynuritu-inittHls- f"

"I do not like lo think of the
iiilclice of stieli a decision. II would liu
the most latnenlablo event In Ihu history nf
ralliuadlng, hut. we will not suppose siicIiil
Ihltig."

"In Iho meantime, what will tlio member
of the order on the associated roads tin in.
legnid lo tlin Wnbasli rolling slock J"

"They will not bo forced to touch It. If they
were tliey would of course rcfusoniid that,
might precipitate matters, I have no fear
of Hint. will remain as at pres-
ent until after tlio inciting In St. Louis."

'I he traveling bags wero all packed by
this time hands were Miakcn, good-hy- o

said, mid tho I ion rd separated.

.i ar.xr.KAi. sritini:.
I. :il. orcrs mi Hie (nil, ('uliiradii A.

Hiinlu I'c Hull vi ny ((nil Work.
(iAI.viwtox, Ti'.x., Aug. 28. Tim

trouble which has fur sonic time been
brewing between the Gulf, Colora-l- efc

Santa Itallroad Company an I Hi"
Knights of Labor resulted at noon yes
terdtiv lu a general strike of mechanics
and laborers along Ihe line. It tip
penis Unit during the (lull scawu wages
wero cut about tweuly-llv- per cent
which wns agreed to with the tinder
standing that when good business was
resumed wages would be restored
Willi the recent opening of tho eotlem
season General Mnrrager Snyder was
asked Hint the pledge) lio kept. No re
spouse resulting, n demand w.iiaiundu
fur an increase of wages, not
only to llio original amount, but to
the siiiiiu llgures paid by Ihu Missouri

which Is even higher. Mr. Snyder was
given till jestui day noon timet, failing which
the strike was ordered and canled Into

At litis point the men employed iu
Ihe shops and yards havo withdrawn. At.
Foil Worth and other points the status U
Ihe same. Last evening nil attempt was
made to stop an outgoing passenger train
by placing obstruction on the track.
Police aid was obtained, however,
nud the obstructions were removed, no op-
position being offered thereto. The men ut
nil points are determined to win. Tito Santa
Fe managers claim that thorn Is no causa
for grievance, and have taken steps to im-p-

labotcrs from other places. During;
the summer season several Knights were)
discharged along the line at various freight
houses. The executive cotnmltteo now

that llicsu liteti shall be reinstated.
This Is accompanied by a demand for In-

creased wages.

Hi hbs' i:ii-adlilou- .

Viutoiiia, H. C, Aug. SS. In tlio case of
lllbbs, the defaiiHIiig postmaster of Lowl-to- n,

Idaho, a rule was obtained Wednesday
on behalf of the prisoner, who stands com
milled for suircnder upon a chargo oC

forget y, calling upon tho to
show cniie why a writ of habeas- coipms
should not Issue with n view to lllbbs re
lease, and why, in the event of the lttlei
being made tlie pr.soner i.hould
not be discharged. 'I lio preliminary objec-
tion was taken that the evidence given

Jiid"o (lease, who issued thoconinilt-iiicn- t,

eotilil only be brou'jht the court by n.

wilt of ccttlorarl, which modohailnot been
adopted 111 tills case. Counsel for the pris
oner referred to tho casu of Craven vs,
Sinlili, and the Court ruled thai the dcposl
lions which wcio tiled on record lu thu
com t could bo read without being formally
Inoiiirlil to ceitlorati detiosltlons. Tlio pa
pers being examined tliu prisoner's counsel
took iwo grounds; nisi, ltiui mo ueposi
tlons taken lu tlio United States were not
eel tilled to be oilghul or truu copies, as
provided by sect'on nlno of tlio extradition
act of 1S77; second, that tho oltettso al-

leged was not forgery. Argument upon
the llrst ground by coiincl for tho prisoner
hud not been concluded, when tho Court
rose and adjourned further hearing of Iho
case until Monday next, directing tho re'g-Isl-

tn meanwhile telegraph Iho Unltuit
Slides Secretary of Slate that Iho applica-
tion was pendfie;.

The Kucos.
Sauatooi, N. V., Ater. 83. First race,

one mile. Coiikllug won, Nora M. second,
Vesta third. Time, 1:17. Mutual paid $11.

Second race, selling race, olio inllo and a.
fin long. Glrolla won, Nettle second, lllan-to- u

third. Time, 2.01. Mutuals paid $12.
Third race, mile and a quarter; Loiiuiti

won, Monogram second, Aunt Klogo third;
lime 8:15.

Fourth race, nuo inllo; Una 11 won, Huron
second. Lady of the Lake third; tlmo 1:17.
Mutuals paid $10.00.

Tin Piirlluii t'lp (.iciicslit's Stlvnl.
Ni:w Yop.k, Aug. 28. Tho regatta,

cnmmiltco of tho New York Yacht
(iuh havo selected tho l'ui-lta- to do
fend tho American cup ngainsi thu
Gencsla. Tho 1'rhcilla will disrhnrgu
her crew unci go out ot commission,
though soma think it would be bettor
to hold her in rendlnes to sail In casu
anything happens to tho Puritan.

llrpiisltni'H .'ot No Anxious.
Pim.Aliiu.l'illA, Pa., Aug. 2s. -- The ex-

citement at the main and branch office ot
tho Spring Garden Dank lias greatly sub
sided. A line or about llfty elepo-tor- s was
ut tlio main office ot 10 o'clock tins morn
nig, itiu lucre wus uo iiiso us ur in,- e.i-,,-

.

two days. Tlieiewus no imtisu.it rush ut
the brunch office.

CliiMliinnlioi'ii lleliirn to IVork.
Nl.-- Yiiiik, Aug. !. Nearly all Ihu

striking ehmlviinikcrs relumed to work
and the rciiialnlug fow will turn In

(lioillv. Committees were engaged nil dry
visilin'g the employers who had uul yut
slcnid llien.'tvctiii'iit.

(jooiluill Ai'i'.ilgiied.
l.AWUl m K, Mvss., Aug. St. -l- lunry K.

Gi.oliwin, wlio shot Allmrt 1). Swan, yes-

terday was arraigned in lite Police Court
lb, s morning, eh with uun-der-

. Iu a
, I,., r M.li-- lie pleaded, "Xot ullllll " II .

l, mil, i I i allt l!.' ititt 'II Of tllO

I i..i.d juiy


